Ingleby—cont.

...... Thomas de, 30, 34.

......, justice of the King’s Bench, 273.

......, commissioner, 47, 48, 49, 51, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 66, 67, 69 (bis), 136, 138, 139 (bis), 141 (bis), 142, 192, 193 (9), 194, 196, 198 (bis), 199 (bis), 200, 201 (bis), 259, 261 (bis), 263 (bis), 264, 267, 343, 344 (bis), 345, 347, 350 (bis), 351 (ter), 353 (bis), 354, 418 (ter), 420 (bis), 421 (4), 422, 426, 427 (ter), 428, 429 (bis).


......, knight, 30.

Ingelwode. See Inglewood.

Ingersby [in Hungerton]. Igwarby [co. Leicester], 442.

Inglewood, Ingelwode [co. Cumberland], forest of, master foresters of. See Engleis, William; Stapleton, William de.

......, lawn of Morton in, 183.

Inglissh, Winnok, 55.

Ingmanthorpe, Ingmanthorp [co. York], 39.

Ingoldmells, Ingoldemeles, Ingolmels, Ingolmeles [co. Lincoln], 411.

......, church of, 309.

......, commission of sewers at, 421.

Ingram, Brother John, of Wroxton, 463.

Ingthorpe [in Tinwell], Ingthorp [co. Rutland], 377.

Inneval, Thomas, 333.

Innocent, John, monk of Arundel priory, 131.

Inskysty. See Askewton.

Insula, Isle, Lisle, Lysele, John de, knight, commissioner, 139, 189, 196.

......, Maud wife of, 17.

......, of the Isle of Wight, commissioner, 191.

......, Robert de, justice of the peace, 285.

......, commissioner, 195, 267.

......, of Woodburn, co. Northumberland, 156, 252.

Insula, Robert de—cont.

......, knight, son and heir of John de Insula, 174.

......, Thomas de, bishop of Ely, 154.

......, Thomas son of Robert de, 156.


......, captain and keeper of Portsmouth, 304, 305.

Inteberwe, Richard de, of Worcester, 196.

Intewod, John, 401.

......, Margaret wife of, 401.

Ippesleye. See Ipsley.

Ipre, Ipses, Dipre, John de, clerk of the recognisances at Bristol, 177.

......, controller of customs at Bristol, 177, 460.

......, gauger of wines at Bristol, 177.

......, water bailiff at Bristol, 177.

......, controller of the household, 253.

......, keeper of Moorend castle, 281.

......, esquire of the duke of Lancaster, 297.


......, constable of High Peak castle and chief forester of High Peak forest, 374.

......, knight, 213.

Ipsley, Ippesleye [co. Warwick], 453.


......, church of the Holy Trinity in, prior of, 117.

......, merchants of, 67.

......, town and port of, controller of customs in. See Walsyngham, John de.

Irby, Thomas de, buyer for the household, 164, 217.

......, Thomas son of Adam de, 288.


Ireland, 3, 25, 27, 76, 92, 114, 116, 122, 145, 152 (bis), 173, 175, 177, 183 (bis), 184, 185 (bis), 186, 188, 207, 209, 213 (ter), 214 (bis), 215, 219 (bis), 221, 222 (bis), 225, 226, 227, 230,